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They Have Best of Teaching

I PATH one day last iceek that the girts icho inn this Movie Meanly Con- - j

l lest wight be hick; enough to have the teaching and guidanee of i

RtUy Hover, the charming little inqeniie icho acted in the first ieiics of "Tooner- -

title fuilley' comedies for the Hetitcood Film Co,
Aoir uc are glad In tap that re ean make tins promne rirfwtte inth the

rnlhuilaitio of Mas lloiee herself,
1 I

WR SPENT yesterday jilnyinj; around J

blc studios rmi there- - miphtj
nice ort of job if that's .'ill we've sot
to do, eh? nnd we were lucky etiouxh j

to run across llio little Iml.v ho hns

von such a followiii; amons th film

fan.
"Will you or won't yon?" we nskod
"Certainly I will." .he said with that

gay little smile of hers "but do jou
mind tellinj mc what it is?"

So wc told her what wi- - wanted -- for
her to run a sort of personal gchool for '

our three pupil nod nho bubbled over'
In the delishtful way lie ha of bubbling
and croed her heart iie would

So the three girl who win this con
test are going o pictures with jus'
about the mc-- t charming and competent
teacher it is possible to imnqine W
could say a lot more about Miss Itovee
but the trouble is our better three
quarter ometirae read th mtulT wp
write, and there's no use ndding to the
burdensi of married life.

ISS MOVEK makes her horn" lieu- -

M with ber parents at HI o-- tli

Thirty-fourt- h street, when she i not
forcel to remain near the tuclios be
cait'p of a picture that must be finnhed

She is an enthusiastic rooter for the
contest.

"I am so anxiou to gc.' n peep at the
winners," she said. "From the pic-

tures that have been publihrd. I leel
Bure that some of the bet-lookin- g girls
in the rity will he selected, and at lea-- t

one .of them is destined to find a arepr
in

''Since the contest started I hare
been questioned by no less than a dor.pu
gina wno gave as reasons tor not euter- -

inr the contest their lack of acting
ability. Here j where the girh make

misia.e. Lnit.e tne stnge. persons
cw i) miisnp to net lor uie movies.
jioi uiuwrv wuu.ru nun tjiirr uu u
whole-heart- ed spirit

"Take my own case for instance. I
was employed right here in a ,PhilaiIl-phl- a

department store as a secretary to
one of the buyers It was drab exist-
ence nnd I had my mind set on bigger
things in life than to come to the office
in the morning and leave at night.

"I WAS giving the movies serious !

thought when the opportunVtj
came one morning to sec Mr. I.owry at
Bet-woo-

d. Unknown to me. u friend
had submitted my photograph to him
and I was asked to visit the studio. ,

"I'll admit I was eitremely uerious'
and could hardly give a satiifaUory ac- - I

count of my ambitious, but I was' soon,
set at ease when I was told to report
for work the following morning. After i

sleepless night, in which I pictured
Tnyself the leading lndy for the following
day, I reported at the studio and was'
assigned to play 'atmosphere' with.
about fifty other men and women

"My first day at the studio brought i

forcibly to my attention the fact that
my success In the movies would be en-
tirely up to me. I was determined to
W"? 5

I whs not lone after this thin I

was cast to play small parts in the next ;

picture and theja finally the opportunity
was presented m to play the ingenue
lole.

"This part I played in seven consecu-
tive productions."

BOVEE was born in J.ouis- -M','ille, Ky . nnd brought to this city
when but a youngster.

She attended the grammar schools
here and then took a course in huine.K
training at one of the commercial
tchools.

it '
Peter Ibbetson as

reported Jackie has much
bigger to has star- -

ring p'aus his bonnet and right now i

sre under wav to (.far hun
in Famo
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BLONDE LITTLE
ANGELS NOT

WANTED. SAYS C4ST- -

ING DIRECTOR
D.t 1 IfO 7) HITCHCOCK credited '

A .,.,-,-
,

lhr ,emarl. hc KOItM
rather be irtlh a d

ft, ,rr.lord ,coman. Thal
ttrrr it sometnna i fvieienotnt
would he dented only by aentlemen in- -
iiT'iim in waning inr country mnh tit
xeell as dry on Sunday.

Jirautv has long brr'n at a premium
in this little old teorld, and iramen irhn of
air good to look at arc usually looked
at. Thii hai been line in the street, its
in hotel lobbies, on and on
the srieen.

Hut, iayi an authonh rouditioni are
ehauqwq and henceforth the iciren
demands intelligence ei en more thansolitary torclmei'.

pMITORn IIOBEIITSON. who is a
casting director at the fioldtvyn

studios in California, is responsible for
the earth theory that intelli-genc- e

Is beginning to be recognized as
i! valuable qualify in women

' I don't mean, of course." he ad-

mits, "that beauty is gome to be Pdrawback to the -- preen actress It
never will be. But simple beauty-w- ell,

it enough any more
"Vou se the scieen registers everv- -

thine nnrl nudiences-- " become so- - of
pbisticated. and these two facts
responsible for the (hange

'In the old days this is platitudm
ou little blonde things with heavenly
eyes anil their brain in n perpetual
state of repose found it fnirly easy to
subdue the great American public with
their harms on the silver sheet But
the public has become ni-- e. ISemm
that is wooden -- faced enough nn
more Luc screen develops and the
quality of pbning bus to develop with n

inn insip uugei...,,.,,,
'"' a rfA of the """"

- ment hy w hn h the ston has grad- - to
ualU necome me mam in i
photoplur In dav when rne tor i

liule nnd tne bea it or hip sih

MIST BE iBLE TO FID

. '"Hint is why intelligence m players
Will Star Jackie Coogan - both women and men- -is itinduallv

. becoming Hie nio- -t impoitaiii pan of.lackle Coognn -u onid ove, the an acH,r ,. nitiess' professional n..way in which his future di;ns are - wt,. The ablllf to portrav emotionsin discussed, hut he like 1ii,i, theoverlapping ao.lity to lookffiaitHb In IrMfiit ltn (v iit in nl.... lit- - . . . urn
te in "Peter w

originally '
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Movie Beauty Contest
Facts in Nutshell

Itetzttood Him t"o. wants toTMi: three clrN of freli. attrac-li- e

type for their series of "Tooner-lll- e

Trolley" comedies.
Wv have ugreed to find thee girls

,throtigh n contest. To enter simply
end your photograph iiddressed to

"Movie ltcautv Content," Kvr.MXo
I't nuo I.F.noi:n, Sixth nnd Chest-
nut streets.

The winners will firt
In minor pnrts at $-- n week. The
bet of the thr? will thc.n be given
tin- - lending pnrt in the next film at
P 1 00 a week. The other two, if they
show Hiifficirnt talent, wilj be further
trained with a view to filling the
leading pait Inter.

The photographs will be judged hy
n committee of three well-know- n

photographers Theodore T. Mar .

cenu. 1000 Chestnut street; Klias
tioldcpsky. 170." Chestnut street :

William Shewell Kllis. 1012 Chest-
nut street and two famous nrtist

Leopold S'eyffcrt nnd Miss Hniriet
Sartnin. iirincipal of the School of
Design for Women.

i

No lime limit hns yet been set for,
the termination of this contest.

i

meunt nil. the star didn't have to know j

hnu io act It wnsn't necessary she
in- - unu nierciv io iook sweet or

handsome and all was well. . '

All no longer is well. When von !

get a story with the quality of 'Earth-bound- .'

by llnsil King, or 'The Pen-
alty " by (louverneur Morris, jou need
more than facial beauty or beauty of
form You need intelligence, which re-
sults in beauty of expression. And
that, after nil. is a better nnd more
dignified nnd moie Inting sort of
benut.i.

"We are fortunate indeed when we
find n feminine player who combines
both beauty and intelligence. With the
men it Ih different , good looks nren't as
much in demand. Will llogcrs admits j

mm ins laciai neiei-i- s ire counted nv i

feu and excelled l,v none, nnd vet the
rucecdncss of his nlavinir nnrl the nut. !

: i " t '

uraliftie trend of til" expressions make
him one of the favorite stars of the1
countrt. i

"(Jood looks -- till count n good deal,
hut intelligence wins the day. That's
the auswer eierj time."

-
Boston Censors rorbid

"The Birth of a Nation''
CENSORSHIP demonstrated its power

in lloston last
Monday when "The nirth of n Ndtion"
was barred from the city nnd the license

the Shubert Theatre suspended nnd
doors closed.

This step followed action taken on
recommendation of the Municipal Cen-sorsh-

Board
The picture was to have been pre-

sented at a special revival Monday
night, but the censors slopped it after

private showing nud demanded it be
kept out of Boston They were influ-
enced in this dedsion because of the
claim of Negro citizens the picture
would arouse incial prejudice and ere-al- e

an atmosphere unfavorable to tho
colored race.

Refusal to permit Boston to show the
V (triffith production is rather sur-

prising, inasmuch ns it played to 100.-000

persons in that city in 101H.
The Boston Post, in n three-colum- n

article, hns this to say
"Precedent-establishin- g was the edict
Mayoi Peters. Police Commissioner

Curtis and Chief .lusti'-- Wilfred Bol
stei. of the Municipal Court, these
three comprising the Board of Censor- -

ship in Boton. when thev ordered the

flop
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WGEHB BREV, W;1'H HELEN M.MAULL,
HormarrcW.6. , 3t.h TUi ' 24-4- N. Mrdto. St,

jtKd. Chestnut Sirs. UH. , XK!MOVIE PROP MAN
MUST HAVE

MAGICIAN'S WAND

IV" i'" to thwk. ahout all
' the little thevou. - . ...eoursr a; even one morion pinine:
Aoi'rr the furmtuie, the hangin ns.

booki, vases, papers,
pianos everything necessary to make
a srem complete,

Wheie do they come .re they
all kept at the studiosT lloie can a

store and tndet such a
multiplicity of thingsT

We teere struck tcith the immensity
of the job as ire icatched a picture

time ago io ice tciicd a corre-
spondent at Hollyieood, "flee prop man
and story his icork n done,"

Here it the story he has sent us:

C(fiOT! to six mountain trout in
fifty minutes: Arbuckle goiiiR

awny tonight and we will bare'y
time to finish the picture."

A property man bnd rushed biealh-lcssl- y

into the of propertv de-

partment, out this stnrtling bit

of intelligence nnd then darted out tins

side door.
I had iust sat down to interview-Howar-

of the property
department nt the I.asky studio, and

interiuntion come before I had
put a 6ingle questVm. Ar the door
closed t.e departing prop boy
T hri n vision of my interview:
taking wings .ind flying the window

into the thin
Even as I be bad

up the phone nnd cnllrd n number,
talked with bis paity for two minutcH.
hung up the turned
in his swivel chair a triumphant
smi'e

"The trout be here in thirty
minutes, lip Raid .Now we can go!n
on wjti, thnt intrrvirw.

1 need not to describe m-y- ou

nmnzeincnt "How did do it?"

life 'the more information can get in
cur cads about props the happier
nic

the Miilberf theatre sus- - queried.
pended the first performance of the "One of the most important tricks

scheduled for last evening and tins 'n this game." confided "is to
house sold out. arcordiug to the man-- in advance where you can find anything
agement under the sun on notice because

"It was the first in all thp long1 making motion pictures Is just one
of Boston theatre, that u play .senes of when some one

has ever beun barred on account oil ruches nndwants it in n few mln-rnci- a!

piejudice. Those who argued
the should be to run con-- ' men anil I on the job all
tended tnat the idicl of the Board oi'the time We our eyes open all

established precedent thnt day long sleep one eye open
might bar mnnv popular plays Knd filmii al night Props nrp our creed, our
from Boston plnyhouses. our idea!, our main aim jn

The nigued that races
of

might thnt 'The Mikado'
and tbat

and
films bail C!ni!ll3 Similar

voiced yesterday
people

hill' omtiaiueu
protesinnts

vsVivi &

taK.

Hnfrf flUrMBE HHr
vEWR VrPfT

one. depart studio Ktpryllilnx under
can moment

of tha depaitment the LJ- - Went,.ru itudlos, tbm today the iiroblvuw
his craft, Wells nbown urni fopjns
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wo"ity huildingb nnd tne various subsidi- -
brniifhes of the department. He

Ihtonnrd :it a colossnl nile of Kuze black

f.OO colored that Mocked to the,...,, AVe wait until we cal'i- -

$ H

jl

Mm P

F.4

Mr

is m
pi-o-

this

(VIE TAKE particular pleasure in!
YVnn. nrarini ttie hiding niace oi

v.im, llml11,1i nmi nnthouirht-o- f prop

, non io furnish something.
Win on'v the other niclit I chased

n Korri tnticao. 1013 model, for twelve
blocks nnd finallv caught it at. Fifth
and Main I saw that it had nn un- -

I usual feature and one which we ar
'constantly on the lookout for Despito

ns oge it had been kept In perfct
rondition, was well iiolishcd nnd looked
a niot like a new issue of nn old model,

I nhtiiined the nilitress where the
'nr iou'd be secured, a description ofi

ihe and next day entered it in
n index nt the studio If wasn't
oer two wieks until I was informeil
'na' Thrector .lames fiuze would want

' j in null ii cur for Fattv Arbuckle to
drive In his picture, TJnsollne fins '
I 'ined up the Ford and on the day tin)
diectoi was ready for it. it was sent
i uf

Oui list of obialnah'e piops nnd
i i necessary information .lbout them
is i wo or three times as lengthy a
o a- - list uf properties on hand in th
department And wc add to it dally.

Kim i tide on hand hero in the
department bcais ,i stork number nnd

. erieied in nu mde book under that
number This book gives a comnletu
iie,i'ption of t'le prop, a of
i' hen it is sn en out. the number of thn
iM'uif and the sd m which it Is used

i end w ien it is reriiruod to tic Mock.

IX other brnnchCh of produc- -"A,inn work, the property depart
ment of three years ngo, compnreel to
the present department, was a joke.
It was housed lit a small, one-stor- y

budding which is now occupied by our
shipping branch alone There was n

erv sniHll stock of props not ly

large to require inuexen files.
' Now wo hnve a stock of something

like ai 000 article and 4.1,000 different
.tems nr varieties And our Index of
obtninab'e props runs up into a inueli
higher figure and i growing every day.

"That little word 'props cnveifv il

bigger field than any other word in tho
dictionary, for there s nor one nrncjr
under the siin that may not, sooner or
later, be converted into n prop.,

"A J'ren , any artWo that Is" handled
or usc4 liy thn chatneters in a pictur
scene. It covers everything from pin

i i m

-

niy

ANNA VAN BS,
S. Mi' I tick-S- t.

to automobiles and from fhus to ele-

phants, fii our files wp hnve listed
dogs, monkey, ciinnry birds, nutomo-bile- s

of nil kinds, nnd models, pea-
cocks, trained geese, snakes, yachts,
falsp teeth and a ridiculous variety of
urtlclcs.

"Siim wc never hnve occasion to
use. but neuTthelcss we hme them
listed mid are prepared if they are
wanted. Who would ever think of call-
ing u circus a 'prop.' And yet it is.
Recently we go- - nu order from u certain
director to get him u ciicus. We got
the circus, the director conformed liN
schedulo to uccommodafc the time of
its arrixal in the The circus ar-
rived and we hlrtil the whole show for
two duys.

rpIIE property man's work begins
- when the first finished script comes

in nnd isn't finished until the pictuie is
naiked and icadv for shipment. This.
jn viv of the fact that in cutting his
pictuiP. u director somtimes finds that
he uiut take n few additional scenes
to fill in 'his continuity

"Each sepniatc producing staff or
company has i property man who works'
right on lb" set That property mnn
nnd th' assistant director
mnke out what is known ns n 'pioiK!riy
plot' at the beginning of the picture,
after th- script is finished.

"1 also icnd the script and make oui
nroneitv nlot Then I cct toEether

with Hip company prop man nnd wc
check the two lists of prospective prop
against em-- other, What I hnve over-
looked he has included and iee versa.
In that wiy we get n fairly complete
list of jnsr what will be needed in the
picture in the wnv of props.

"I then turn over a list of the Ihings
to lie iiitttiufaenned to our prop-ni- n king
department and they begin their work
at once. My pron list nlbo includes the
furnishings, dinperiee and decorations
foi the se'ting In everv picturp there
arc always nnny piops iifficult to ."

Wc aro.e ami the piopertj chief con-duct-

me tlu-oi- i n tour of the prop- -

albums
'Heie is i complete iccoril of evei y

still photnginph on even picture eer
filmed nt the studio." he cvplnined
When a director wants to get nn idea

bout how a 'crtitm set looked in n
cfittiin jihtuic. he comes here nnd wc
look up a still picture of tbat set. From
that he geu iciras for new settings or
avo.ds duplication "
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nii;onouK itoniutTs
Theodore Iloberte veieron chnnic

ter neior in iiiiriieroiis picture,, is
seriously ill A ftaje experlenco of
thirty live jeavK and a connection
with tho Hcreen from the inception of
the photopla hns resulted in nn
enormous follow In for; Theodore
'Ilobertn. eep leeently in "The I,oye
Spcrlal" nd "Sham.'' and one of
the twelve (.turn in Cecil 11. De llllf'
"ThV Affair 0f Atiatol."

. h
i
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LOIS WEBER
SWAMPED WITH

SCENARIOS

America,
Ask theatre

obtaining Stanley

ENOUGH is fTicicnt. I.ols Weber,
to er appeal for scenarios

issued n month ngo. has received 11, 10ft
scripts, of which 11,101 arc hopelessly
bad.

The other scenarios nrc being consid-
ered, but cannot be ncccptcd in their
present form.

Miss Weber announces that hereafter
she w ill consider only scenario? whlcn
hne previously been submitted to a sce-
nario school of recognir.cd uuthority or
to n literary agent.

"I haven't the time to weed out thn
good from the bnd ill the first place."
sny Miss Weber, "nnd ns there are
trustworthy schools for- - the training
of photoplay wrights T feel that it Is
unjust thnt I should be forced to main- -

tain n permanent staff of six scenario ;

renders.

The following
VMDTMsts, STANLEY

early showing
orMtm4
ceunur If in your locality

Company
I 1., MH..I. n.l,n A

All "amora M ninvnt j.kvih s . u
KBX IIKACII'H

'THE BRANDING IRON"

A I I Krankfor- - At ehnyAL.LC.VjrlLnI jifit. Dallv .':1B Kvkb at 8
1KN Tl KI'IN lit M5NNKTT COMKDY

"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"
&2V & THOltrFOX STH.APOLLO MATINKB DAILY

AI.I&TAK CAST in

MILESTONES"

ARCADIA i'oT'K ,W P.
10TH

M.

BEBE DANIELS
In TWO WKKKS WITH PAY

AQTriD 1'RANKI.IN A OIRARO AVE.
! .matinkk daily ;

nvtivj i.i-iYi.isj- i-
In TIIK PASSION n.OWKR" ;

BALTIMORETn'niWT
TALMADGE

In "11IK TAHSION FLOW KR"

WOODLANO

ANITA
'

FAIRBANKS
In "THE NVT"

road t. iasino mat. duly
.iami.n or.nK.n n voon"

OF THE

PAPITHI "2 MAUKUT ST
ArI IUL io a nr u-- p m

MAItsllALI. NKILAN'rt PKOIH'CTION

"Bob of PUcer"

colonial o,n,n

ri ARA YOUNG
".THAI0IIT 1IIOM. - -

THEATRE

"IIKK IIKT.nP,Ii MI.LUV
MA IX ST MASATI'NKEMPRESS DAILY

PSHIF, KINfi'H

FAIRMOUNTm'Is DAILY
rd

TALMADGE
' "IIIB PASSION TLOH .

FAM LY T,,BK r.1

einur.i. uvr.M

- . -
vstwrb PAH.Y

In "IIIH OWN I.AVV"

A'"D
ETHEL

"llir, PRirK OK POHSmNHION"
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T L. FROTHINGHAM'S production

" of "The Black Fox," by E. Phil-

ips started yesterday. Ed-wn-

Hloman Is directing. He requested
mc specially not. to put a "w" In Ms

name. If. has nothing to do with the
case.

Rubyc de Remer Is the leading
woman. Raymond Hatton plays a slick
French detective one of those debonair
chaps with a permanent gardenia in 1'Js
liul tonhnlc ahd n ditto wnvu in bis
mustache.

Mrs. llalton Frances Robert1 of the
hlage nnd Jrance3 Hntton of the pereen

told mc once, long ngo, ihnr. when
Ray played-th- n King in "Joan, the
Womnn" theie was no living with him,
ho was that legal, and that when he

John Trenble. in "The Whispering
Chorus" will you ever forget it? he
was positively criminal.

I qultzcd' him on this, and he came
back with: "Yes, I wub King

hours out of the twenty-fou- r
but Frances was n queen. If I wanted
to sit up nnd 'talk part' with her all
night she would listen. She's alwpys
like that.

"I've heard actors say thev haled to
go, home when they were immersed in a
I.ill because their wives cotiidn t un-

derstand. But Frances and I trouped
together for years beforp wp came to
pictures,
ha."N

and a better pal a mnn never i

ThaL's what I call a tribute. Mr.
Hntton nlsn mentioned that bin fan mail

I
was llchter from Phllndplnhln than from
anywhere else. I said 1 couldn't un-- 1

deratnnrt it 1vo,niifc liiu w.irl: tn.i dm'
sort that would nppeal to intelligent
people, ltight on the spur of the mo- -

men!, too! Come on show him it'
Iruel These people judge a gicnt
of their purely personal popularity bv
their fan mall, nnd take a great deal of
pride in-it- .

i
HOLDING, ideal for theTHOMAS

In Douglas
Fairbanks' "Three 1

saw him striding along to the dressing-- ,
loom. wltJi the frilly things nboe bis,
knees. I'll bet Tommy just ree!s in
that !

Olga. Allen, playing the load with l,ec
& Mornn, is th'e Bride of of that city, asking fnr
del Ruth, comedy director and rela
tivc. in some very remote way, of Babe
Ruth, whatever tbat may mean.

News of Gladys Walton's secret mar-
riage has leaked out. I think the man's
name is Frank Nndell, or something.
Up is non-movi- e, from the East, nud
is now living out here or course,

Here's n hann.v thought : The House
of 'David Band whs viMtiuer Unlrei-snl- i

inr thnt! One inem.i Young Heart."
..... t.ltu t'At !.&wwi

with effusive brotherly affection. Waltin,
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Who do jou think it was? r.'iW
Mayo, in bis crepe Whiskers of "!

'rhnilirh nnf n ulf.J.r. . "

his Coinpan.V.Mny Collins is i,i(,iF
lady uave gone to Cntallna. lhniSti
no doubt have joined forces with ?2
Critic's Fatty Arbuckle "fl
they are also locatloning. ln a (illtj'
so my nine news-noun- d 1 be t,.:l
from there nnd I'll hnslen tn t,.. "?H
'ng from fDon't r0u iklknow who it is?,Moau, aren't I?) 'sff
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GLADYS WALTON
David Brill, manager of Hie Lnl.

versal exchange in Portland, hu
forwnrded to Universal City a petl- - -
lion signeu nv more tnan ;)IH1 ttieft

personal appearance at one of their j
theatres of Gladys MIm j

Wnlton wns a Portland schooltltlJ
wo years n;o, and h.is host ofjj

F!AJt m u - lfiiirnu- - in mi; iituil lMCiropoF.ii
i niversni nmciais arp pinnnins io !

Miss Wnlton takp the trip htfj
home town ns soon ns che finislifiS
"What Can You F.xpecti" her curj,
vent production. "Christine of tbtl
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